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R.v. Dr. McOregor ha. been advi.ed iW. have r.c.ived the annual report of
by his physician to go away for a monthe (the St. John Preabyterian Church, Yar-
rut. Any one who knows anything of moutb, a nuat pamphlet giving a com-
the inany and varied duties, the worl plete reaume of ail the work of the. church
and the incessant care in connection witàb fin a&U I t depaitqmente during the. fifteen
alti UIICe, à& a Unbu â'JUIyUI 5
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duties with scarce any relief for several contributionsa are as, follows :
years paut and the efficiency with whlch Sunday collectiffns, &c.,...82,852.47
these duties have been dischargod will Sciiemes of the Church, &c. ... 295.78
realize how necessary muet b. the rut Fo Choi *ure....200
and will hope that health and utrength RLnt aid shyo Ladies.Ai..... 200.06
may be greatly improvelI by the. change. etpibyLde'dBo.100

83,677.31
Sales of Church Report .......... 1.35

It is written of Samson that "the. 1 Donations ................... 3.00
dead which ho slew in hie death were more
thau those which ho slew ini his lifi. Thei Total 43,708.66
unme thing has been true sinco hiq day. We givo in this issue a number of IL M.

Oarfield's death by the asaasin's band Reports. They are, properly speakîng,
was felt as a great los, but there in no notes, appendod to the tabular returna
doubt that it was a national good. An- which every catechiet in required te fili
tagonisma which would have yielded 10 in with the statiatics of hie field and his
nought else dinappeared before il. The work in it.
good of ail parties rallied more ioyaily Mr. A. B. Dichie han powtively de-
for the common cause of their country'@ tilined to accept a cail from the congre.
welfare. galion of Stellarton. The congregation

The mad death of Glordon, t.iat good in no way discouraged in lookiug else-
soldier, at once of bis country and the where anid going on with a cal.
cross, is no doubt an instance of asimi. Roi'. J. S. Carruthers ha% amcpted a

lar ind He u t horeacued vnd the cail 10 St. James Church, Charlottetown.
lar ind.Ho ws to~>.He and bis proment charge separate with

army wus 10 retire. Hie was siain. The mutual regret, but hoe goes te an impor
nation in arouse<. as il bas mot beeri for tant field where there in urgent need.
years, and it in not difficuit te, forme Knox Churci hbs fiouriahed since bis

tha te rséltwil b. lhe taking of Khar- settiement. It in hoped that St. James
that ie rsuitChurcli will proopor even more abuudant.

toum, the overthrow of the Mahdi, and îy.
mstead of lyranny and liwlessness, there -

will be established a sale and just gov. PRESEYTERY 011 ST. JOHN.

erxment over the venst territory of lb. The regular meeting lock place Et St.
Soudan>. Botter still1 the slave Irade of John on I'usdy iu St. Andrew's church.
which Kbsrtoum has long been a centre, The call by the Carleton church b~ Rev.
and which ha. dragged its ton thoumunds Wîi0Seatwsssaud 1 l

lowing were elected delegates to the gen.
every year from thoir homnes to be driven eral assembly: Clerical-Dra. Smitb,
in chained gangs acrees the desert,three- Jonhsten, J. UcQ McKa , Macra.. Hogg
fourthe of them perishing by the way, and Bruoe, Laymýen-4mess. Fort>..,
the remainder 10 end their days ini bon. Johnaton, Coburn, Cou-an, Cruiksnank

dage wil bestoped. luiead f te ud Weir.
dsge wiI b stpped Int.a oflie A standing nul. wus ordered toe .-

slave hunter "ul go th. miasionay tell. fect that ail noderatens of session pro tout
ing of delivenance froni bondage Io sin, Le empowered to.tmoderate in cels. Mr.
bis progreas manked not >y bars and Fort>.. brought fonu-aid a plan by wbich
blood but by lhe glad songe of ths poor Songm#a"ons would b. assiated in

curch enection. Referrned to a commit.
wbom Christ bath made free. tee.


